
RETAINED.

v A FAVORITE IN AMERICA.

J. ' M. Gndger, 9rn to Fight ,Amw.
tloa of fart of Madison to - Bun-
combe. - ;

Special to TtM Observer,
Ashevllle. Jan. 25. The proposed

annexation of Little Ivy, Madison

. , ; BA.vKF.rpTFr rETrnox.
; Aska That MltrheU Gosnty Iumber
.;. CoBipanr Uo Declared insolvent.
Special to Ths Observer.

'

Ashevllle, Jan. IS. Cobbett & Co. and
- Barber Oo, this morning Hied a petltlos '

la tba offloa of the elerk of the United
Htate Court here seeking to have t'ie
Gartner-Hancoc- k iajmher Company, of
Cranberry. Mitchell county, adjudged

ITS FAT.IE FAST SPREADmG

MCCH (IXTRE8T IS. AROUSED

WI Dealers Report Wonderful
... Spread of Kmnte of a ew Prrpara-tlo-a

How Being Introduced In Tbia
- City by Famous CuictnnaUl Man.

The public interest displayed In thePlant Jules remedies, now being introduced in Charlotte haa net. biMn

" Thera was a rush for tickets when
SAGO vAND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS
' ; ; COTTON MACHINERY1 "; ;

the box-she- et opened at Hawley's
veaterdsv mnrnlnir fnr the mIa nt

county, to Buncombe, has aroused the seats for the coming; engagement atpeople of Madison county, according the Academy of Music Friday nlghlto Information received here, and a f Madam Emma Celvs. the world s
big fight Is looming up. Former confined to the people of this city

alone, but haa extended to othertowns in this vicinity, as shown by i
me targe number o srders for the

greatest dramatic soprano, and her
company of noted artisU.

The coming of Caive to thla city
has aroused widespread Interest
throughout the entire State, and
many out-of-to- people are coming
to Charlotte to hear the celebrated

Sliibbing

Intennediata -

and . . :

remedies now being-- received by W.
U Hand & Co. throush the mails.

Congressman J. 11. dud gar, Jr., of
this place, haa been retained to fight
the proposed annexation, and a del-
egation of Mars Hill citizens Is ex-
pected here to confer on
the matter. Mr. Oudger said to-da- y

that he didn't know Just when the
matter would come up In the Legisl-
ature-, and that he had not seen a

and the out of town people, who callto obtain this remarkable medicineduring their visits to Charlotte. .
A case of unusual Interest that haadeveloped here is that of a well- -

) ; , , Roving . Frames

bankrupt and a receiver appointed fur t lie
company. The petitioner also attack the
validity of a certain deed of trim to li.
T. Norman for the benefit of certain
creditors, and prays the court to have the
conveyance aet aside The petitioner al-

lege that they are creditor to the amount
of more than tl.000 aad enow "that the
aid Gartner-Hancoc- k Lumber Company

la Insolvent; has ceased to do bulne,
has committed acts of bankruptcy; that
at this time H T. Norman, trustee, la

claiming to have possession of the aanets
consisting of mill, machinery, log, et
and la trying; to And a purchaser fnr tlie
same " The petitioners further allege
that the said trustee has (riven no bnn'l,
that ha has no Insurance on the stock

Tickers

Eeyolvlnj

Flat Cards .

Railway Heads .

and

Drawing

Frames

11v. ..acopy of the proposed bill. No few
of those opposed to the annexation

singer. One of the largest audiences
that ever attended a musical event
in this city will be assembled with-
in the local playhouse on the night
that Calve appears here.

From the night of her debut at the
Metropolitan Opera House in New
Tor. Emma Calve haa had the

Spinning Framesknown local woman whose life haa
been miserable. In suite of the fact n

that she Is the mother of threeInteresting children, has a. enmfnrt.
declare that It Is a political scheme
on the part of the Democrats or cer-
tain Democrats of this county to get
more Democratic votes in Buncombe.
It Is aald that Little Ivy has a Demo-
cratic majority of about ISO, and

able horae and an affectionate hus- -

9

m "A

'.V
16

Spoolers

and ,

Reelsof lumber and that, therefore, the hp-- some of those fighting the annexation
say mat it is tnese votes that are
wanted. The Republicans are mak- - A. M. IVAOHBURN, Gouthern Agent

? e

lng this claim, aaylng that the Demo-
crats see defeat staring them In the
face In this county two years from
now and "that t&ey need more votes."

poiniment of a receiver la neceaxarj 1m
petition then prava the appointment uf a
receiver at once and the- setting anlde of

the deed of trust to Norman. Notice lias
been laaued to the alleged l.ankrupt con-

cern to appear here February Ih and
show cause. If any. It ha why It should
not be adjudged bankrupt

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Dand. The ravages of a disease,
which resisted all efforts to cure It,
has been the rause of thla woman's
unhappy existence, which she tells of
In the following statement:

"My husband, who had heard agreat deal of the remarkable cures
made by the Plant Juice remedies,
Insisted on my giving this medicine
a trial, and brought home two bot-
tles, which he told me he had bought
with the understanding that themoney would be returned In case the
medicine did me no good. Doctors
had told me that my trouble was
gastritis, or catarrh of the stomach,
for which I had taken att sorts of
treatment and medicine which ac-
complished nothing. I suffered In- -

ma
COAL MINE CAVES IN. 't3

"jmsasss uiaaagyfk,Ferrero's One Weakness.
Norfolk Landmark.

Mr. W. D. HoweUs.doea noMbiRK
much of poe, and gives many elabo-
rate reasons, among which la the In

American musical public at her feet.
Her ravishingly beautiful voice, her
remarkable gifts as an actress, her
beauty and her magnetic personality,
united In presenting a picture at once
alluring and fascinating.

The Americans, so often pronounc-
ed fickle by Europeans, have remain-
ed steadfast in their great admira-
tion for the peerless Calve. It mat-
ters not whether Calve la to sing one
of her, numerous operatic roles or
sing In concert, the magic of het
name is sufficient to attract an audi-
ence that will tax the capacity of
any theatre or opera house.

In recent years there has been no
prima donna, or for that matter no
singer of the sterner sex either, who
crowded the huge Metropolitan night
after night. Whatever Calve might
elect to sing, be It Carmen, Santuzaa,
Mignon, Marguerite, Anita or a.

It was all the sams to the
public that Idolised her. Neither
did her legion of admirers care much
which tenor or baritone was cast
with Caive; the public wanted her,
and seemed llloglcally Indifferent
about who else appeared with her.

Madam Calve Hings at Kalel(rh.
Special to The Observer.

Raleigh, Jan. is. Madam Calve
received an ovation here ht

from a highly cultured audience. The
House was packed to capacity. The
reception accorded the great singer
when she rendered Carmen has never

"I have been subject to Rheuma-
tism and Indigestion for a number
vt ream Ana'lnm oM WctWitre&
ment after another for stomach
trouble until I was firmly convinced
that doctors' medicine could hot
reach my case. It did not even re-
lieve ms. Whenever X would eat solid
food my stomach could not retain

and I was constantly having
vomiting spells after eating. My sys-
tem became weakened down andnervous, i was at the t!m county
in'H"""rL-a"d.-

1
fceca.me so nervous

dictment that Poe lacked Imagination.
This causes us to reach out for The
Charlotte Observer's comment on the
remark of the historian, Ferrero, that
the Christians really burned Rome In
Nero's day, as they were accused of
doing;. The Observer acknowledges
the brilliancy of Signor Ferrero, but
"objects to his advertising methods."

tense pains In the region of the
stomach, and had attacks of palpita-
tion of the heart which made me so
weak that I was forced to remain in
bed for weeks at a time. My breathwas very offensive, and my sleep
Irregular; I had very little appetite,
and when I did eat a meal the conse-
quences were very disagreeable. I
took my first dose of the medicine
he day that my husband brought ithome, and the improvement waa

noticeable the next night, when I

Two Americans and Eight Foreigner
Are Imprisoned In a Pennsylvania,
Coal Mine (Superintendent Loses
Ilia Life.
Pittsburg, pa., Jan. 25 While Su-

perintendent J. O. Logan and a party
of miners were investigating condi-
tions in the mine of the Merchants'
Coal Company at Boswell a
gas explosion ocourred which has al-
ready oust the life of one man and
may result in the death of a dozen
more. The night shift had not been
permitted to enter the mine and thus
the lives of many men were spared.

Superintendent Logan, accompanied
by Mine. Hoaa George Morris. Pit Boss
John Cole and eleven foreigners were
nearly a mile back in the mine when
the explosion occurred The mine
caved In and the passageway was
completely blocked with ten men
back of the obstruction.

Three foreigners, badly burned,
found their way out and carried the
superintendent, who was seriously in-

jured and unconscious. He died soon

iove, not appendicitis.
Durrvam CoiiM-rvator- y Htud-n- t Weds

Ulan of Her t liole tt Objec-

tion..
Spei lal to The t,.-rve- r

Durham. Jan 25 The news has
Just been allowed to break out here
that Miss lien 1'erry, a most win-

some young mias of 17, was married
nine days ago in Norfolk arid will not
return to echool here. Miss Perry
attended the fceuthern Conservatory
of Musk and . a very popular girl
here Last fall her alllunced ap-

pealed to her father for his consent,
but It was not forthcoming. Several
days ago the father came here from
Elizabeth City, called to Durham by
the announcement that Miss Perry
had appendicitis. She was advised
to go to Norfolk and enter the hospit-
al for an operation Her father ac-

companied her. There she was met
by her lover, and almost under her
father's eyea they were married, the
girl changing her mind as to the
seriousness of the attack of appendi-
citis

She waa greatly admired by half a
(limn youthful fellows here, and
hardly any girl at the conservatory
was .more popular. The conserva

slept as peacefully as a babe for the
first time in years. My appetite be TyY trttment 1
gan to steadily Improve; the pains in i T - 1111,

ron" my. i boughtmy stomach and the trouble with my
heart have entirely disappeared, and
I know that I have been put on the tho V 7 . . "smeay and by

You CakY Catch Tut Lib-

eral Spenders Dy Hum
Cheap Stationery. Let
Us Supply You With An
Engraved Lettejmeao
TrUTWlltrAY ForItSCLT
5y Attracting Dusiness&k
You.. 4

Then I Z . . .

70 Years with
Coughs and Colds
We have had seventyyears of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral That
makes us tu e great confidence
in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
weak throats, and weak lungs.
Ask your own doctor what expe-
rience he has had with it He

road to complete recovery by Colonel
uiiiingnam s Plant Juice."

This woman is only one of thebeen equaled in North Carolina. Her
voice la in perfect form, and her
gowns are the handsomest ever teeen
here.

after being taken from the mine.
Kescue parties are working hard

In an effort to rescue Morris, Cole and
the elssht foreigner, whose fate at
this time is uncertain.

many fast friends that Plant Juice
has made In Charlotte by restoring
them to good health and letting sun-
shine Into their lives They call at
W. L. Hand & Co. 's every day to ex-
press their thankfulness for the re-
lief they have obtained.

tor .,eorle were not able to ascertain knows. He canadvise youwisely.
IHIANK. IENATIKE1 AIA'OHOI rOe.the name of her husband, but nobody

In a marriage of thla kind worries Do as he ays. MtM,

11 Wkl, .... . "JS,.""- -

.of Rheumatism and my

BfSSvr 3
nTeunt'sm0' T,. T"0" "d
fine f have thT
up cold lT"lf: breaking

and to my friln?. my
. every--

TcaL'much m its p"lt.e TCt y t0
thousands of 7iL oula not
for me." for what It dd

very much about husbands.

DCUHAM GOES HH.HKK.

LAURANT.
At the Academy of Music

night, "Laurant," the magician,
and his company will present a pro-
gramme of mysteries almost beyond
description. No magician of the past
or present time has ever been able to
otter a more wonderful programme
than Is presented by "Laurant" this
season. Magicians, as a rule, always
prove a magnet In the way of at-

tracting crowds in this city, and It Is
expec ted that there will be a crowded

mmNew Road Makes Tobsoco Market
Iloofri' 11 luu-- r Warehouse Breaks

'
NTINGJtKXJSE

Hon. R. Z, Liiiney's Condition d.

Special to The Observer.
Taylorsville, Jan. 26. Hon. R. Z.

IJnney, who hag been quite feeble for
some time, is somewhat Improved. He
Is taking dally rides to his farm two
or three miles from town. His near
relatives have greater hopes or his
recovery than for some time.

Miss Hessle Llnney, of Roanoke,
Va., Is here to be with her father.

llect-rd- .

Bpeclal ,0 The Obaerver.
Durham. Jan. 2B. The Banner

warehouse broke u record Saturday house In the Academy
BERRY A. PARKS.

N-- C, May 11, i07.Aaron,night. Popular prices will prevail.

MAY REDUCE AllMAMEXT.

when It marketed 6 4.9 pounds of
tobacco and paid out to the farmers
lll.790.8J. ThlB was tha richest lot
of weed ever sold here. It brought

NIGHT
Special Engagement of

LAURANT
The Magician and His Company In a

Programme of Mysteries and
Wonderful niasuona.

Seats now on sale at Hawley"s.
Prices..., SO, 35, 28, 15

Two Soldiers of Fort Dupcmt Die as
the Kexult of Drinking DeiuUured
Alcohol Two Others Will lTolmbly
Die.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 36 Two

soldiers are dead at Fort Duponl, near
Delaware City, end two others will
probably die from drinking a pint of
denatured alcohol.

The dead are: Sergeant Albrtrt E.
Graham, aged to years, of the Forty-fift- h

Company, coast artillery. Pri-
vate Martin Barry, 31 years, 139th
company, coast artillery.

It is said that Private Albert Free-
man, 23 years. 139th company, coast
artillery, and Private Samuel Albright,
aged 35 years, same company, cannot
recover

Although Graham died yesterday
the affair waa not reported tr Coro-
ner Graham until While Cor-
oner's Physician Bastlan was holding
a. post-morte- on Graham's body this
afternoon Barry also died Tho post-
mortem in each case, clearly determine-
d! the conse of death. It was be-
lieved until that Freeman
and Albright would recover, but they
have become dellrlouw Harry se

more than 18 cents over the house High Japanese Officials Favor a Ke- - tIS)4and far surpassed anything that any duotlon In the Army and Navy oft tin houses ever did The other
I ELIZABETH COLLEGE Itwo divided nearly 100.000 between

them at an average of 15 cents, and

TaylorsvHl Man Critically III.
Special to The Observer

Taylorsville, Jan. 26. Mr. T. H.
Roblnette, of Carmle, Okla., arrived
here y to see his father. Mr. W.
W. Roblnette. who Is not expected to
live dn account of pneumonia and
other complications. Mr. David Robl-
nette, of Harshall, is also here at the
bedside of his brother.

Their Country.
Toklo, Jan. 25. Marquis Katsura

the Premier; Count Jaturo Komuratli v freaks last week were large.
By the operation of the new Dur the Minister of Foreign Affairs and HMD OOMSBRVHTORY OF MUSH3Viscount Terauchl, the Minister ofhain-Itoxhor- o road, tlila city, which

War, made brief speeches tohaa been occupying about the same
day before the Diet In answer toplace la tobac co leaf markets as Char
Questions regarding the reduction in

Inauguration or Pullman Clisvir Car
!wrvl(e on Trains 37 and 'AH lie-twi- H

Greensboro svnd Montgomery.
Effective January 25th. Southern

Railway) announces the inauguration
of Pullman chair car service on

armament and the foreign policy of
lotte did last year in baseball as
good as any. but shovpd down to sixth
puuse- - Is now handling as much of It
as 4any of them. That road has

the government. The speakers said

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
A HIGH-GRAD- E C0TJUCGE FOR WOMEN.

ofCBpecIaJiiury f MU' ,D Sprat Biu-d1- 1 with a distinct faculty

BrKd'ifrt1f '." A B' bourse admitted to tba Sen for Class of
hi ?' )Ve''efUsy' ,etc- - Graduates In the School of Expression to

Class In tha Boston School of Oratory.Special advantages In Art. Only experienced teachers from thaeaaing American and European Universities and Conservatories.

that Japan's relations with the powers
trains 37 and 38 between Greensboroof the world were so Improved that

Woodmen Camp Organized at Taylors-
ville.

Special to The Observer.
Taylorsville, Jan. 2 5. Mr. 0. V

Wise, of Salisbury, district organiser
and Mr W. T. Clark, local deputy, of
Morganton, were here to organize to-

night a ramp of the Woodmen of the
World.

the proposed reductions were fully ana moiuiumer.cured the poison which the men drank
brought 1,600,000 more pounds to date
here than ever came before. The
price makes the amount paid out to
farriers nearly 1200,000 That Is

For runner information, call onwarranted. Premier Katsura said
that In such matters the Japanese
government always would be guided
by world conditions, coupled with the

from Post Machinist Peacock on the
pretext that he wished to use It to
thin shellac.

your depot agent.
R. I VERNON,

T. P. A.
Just three limes us much aa the new

For catalogue addressroad haa root, and It Is a beautiful CBAS B. KING, President.economic conditions of the country.pice of work. Callioun Cam at a Standstill.
San Francisco, Jan. 25. Without

The leading newspapers In com-
menting editorially on the California
bill say that the Japanese people musta single Juror permanently tixed in

the box. and with but four temporari NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTERPROFESSIONAL CARDSly passed, the third week of Patrick
not forget that the unrrlendliness to-

ward Japanese In America exists only
among a small clique in California.Calhoun's trial on a charge of offer

ing a bribe to a municipal official.
udBancomlw Farmer ianse Darnopened y During the two weeks

already devoted to the trial, over 300
JOHN P. MUNE0E, M. D

William E. Rehnkrn, of Ashmllle,
1 !.

Special to Th Observer.
Ashevllle. Jan 25 Mr. William K.

Behnken, formerly manager of the
Blue Ridge (iranlte-Bric- k Company
of A i den, and recently elec ted secre-
tary nd treasurer of the Brltlah-Amerira- n

CluV here, died this morn-i- n

of asthma after an acute Illness
of two days Mr. Hchnken became
seriously ill yesterday and a physi-
cian w a called. I,aat evening his
condition became critical and he was
removed to bis home. dying this
nvuning about K o'clock. He was
well known here and elsewhere In the
county, where lie hnd lived for the
pat many years

citizens have been excused or reject-
ed. It Is practically admitted that
at least a fortnight will elapse before
the Jury Is completed and this period
may be extended unless the proportion

iMeesrosATCO.

TO PREPARE FOR A HIGH. T.AHTTrr rtmnrtm wtLimtvu

F. L. B0NF0EY
ABCHITEOT

Supervision of Construction.til N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. C.

Specialist In Nervous Diseases.

Offices In the Charlotte

Sanatorium. 'Phone 811

Charlotte, N. C.

of talesmen entertaining fixed opin-
ions aa to the srullt or Innocence of
the president of the United Railways
Is found to be diminished.

Live Stock by lire.
Special- - to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Jan. 25. Mr. Doc Keith,
a cltlaen of the Flat Creek section of
the county, suffered heavily by Are
Saturday morning when his large
barn with all Its contents wss destroy-
ed by Are. It Is believed that the
barn was fired with Intent to Injure
Mr. Keith. In addition to several
hundred bushels of corn and other
feed burned. Mr. Keith lost two
mules, two head of horses and four
milk cows. The barn was located on
the opposite side of the road from
Mr. Keith's residence, and the flames
were not discovered until the roof
was falling in.

Our students secure the best, because ws have a reputation for givingins most thorough and modern courses of Instruction, as well as beingthe oldest, largest and best squippsd Business College In the Carolines,write ror six special offers, college Journal and catalogue. Address
KING'S BTJSEtfESS COLLEGE

Charlotte, . C, or Raleigh, K. X

May Have Horseshow In July. .

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Jan. 35. A meeting of

DE. A. J. CEOWELL
GENlTO-l'RINAR- V AXD RECTAIj

DISEASES.
I have moved my office from 1

the Ashevllle Horse Show Association
directors will be held this week some
time to determine whether the annual

Wheeler, Oalliher & Stern
ARCHITECTS

4Ca Bnlldinc;,
(After January 10th Realty Bldg.)

CHARXOTTE. Uf. C
New York Branch.

South Tryon street to rooms ni-i- "

horse show this year will be held Realty Building. , ,
Hours: 1:10 to u:oo; vv.during the early spring as heretofore,

or whether the date will be fixed for
later In the summer. The show this 'Phone No. s6t.
year will be the seventh annual event,
and already much Interest Is being
aken In the affair by local lovers of

the horse. It is said that In all prob MILBURN, HELSTER & CO.

Carrie Roughly Treated by I on don.
Ixmdon, Jan. 25. Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion, who Is attempting to deliver a
series of lectures here, met with a
very hostile reception at, the Can-
terbury music hall She
was pelted with eggs, one of them
striking her in the face. From the
very begiqntng the audience maintain-
ed a chorus of boos and hisses. Her
manager vainly sppealed for fair play

m Mrs. Nation wss obliged to quit

Presbyterian College 'for Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C

The Second Term of this old and reliable institu-
tion begins January 6th, 1909.

Special rates given to those who enter the Second
Term.

For rates and catalogue, address
BEV. J. E. BRIDGES, D. D.t President.

ability the directors will decide to
have the show during midsummer,
probably In July.

DE. C. H. WELLS,
Dentist

OfBcs over Ivey's Store,
Residence T. M. C. A.

Phone 46,
Charity Clinic on Fridays to 11
m. for worthy poor of city.

P ARCHITECTSXamea of Dummies Missing.
Muskogee, Okla . Jan. 25. It was

discovered y that the various

u Maine hulls Into HiiiHiia Harbor.
Have.nn Jan 25. (in this, tho

eleventh annu eriary of the arrival
of the old battleship Maine on her

mixslon to Cuban waters, the
new Maine with the still more modern
Mississippi following In her wake, sail-
ed into Havana harbor to be present
at the inauguration of (leneral Joss
Miguel Gomez and the new Cuban
government on Thursday next. The
Maine and M IhhIski ppl Joined com-
pany at Key West yesterday morning
and aa. lei thla morning Tim Maine
and M h-- ppi will remain at Ha-
vana until January 2&thr, when they
Will accompany the cruiser Kalem on
which Uovi rnor Mngnon will take his
departure. The Salem will arrive to.
morrow.

InxtruiiM'nt to Foretell Kartlujuake
Murks.

City of Meiico, Jan. 21 Luis T
JTsvarro, a student in the national
colleges of mines In this it. has ap-
plied to the government for a patent
on an Instrument which he claim
Will foreteil earthquake shocks with
the same certainty that a barometer
(rives warning of a coming-storm- . The
young Inventor refuses to go into de-

tails regarding his Invention, but de-

clares that it will sell with unerring
accuracy at least six hours previously

f a pending shock In a given region

WASHINGTON, D. Cthe house under police protection.Ists of names of dummies who claim
possessory rights lo town lots are
missing from the records of the town
site commission which had charge of

(E
Dr. A. H. Berlin

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St

Office 'Phone fll.

"TEARS,
the appraisement, apportionment and
scheduling of lots. This commission
completed Its work Saturday evening.
It was composed of Dwlght W. Tut-tl- e.

of Connecticut, and John Q.
Adams and O. F. Marshall, of Mus-
kogee The government's attorneys
say the disappearance of these lists
will have little effect onthe

LOUIS H. ASBtTST

ARCHITECT

Lsrw BaUdisvb Charlotta, X. C
Flowers FlowersIdle tears" do no gooM after

the Raby is gone. Croup snd
colds and little white coffins
go hand In hand. OOWAN'S
great external remedy, called
GOWAN'S PREPARATION'
destroys inflammation. Keep
a bottle In the home. 1 5c,
80c, 1 buys It, Do not wait
till buy to-da-

Be prepared. All drug stores.

Breryrme admires the BKATJTTFtTC, ESPECIAIXY at XHAS time.
OCT IXOWERS and BLOOMTSfQ PLAXTS Just wha yoa want. Ws
havo tbant, all kinds. Call and select what tob desire, or 'phoae 900.

DE. 0. H. C. MILLS x

Realty RwlWlIng

Practice Umtttd
to

Diseases of Women
and

Obstetrics.

All Quiet in BlueneM.
Mobile, Ala.. Jan. 28. The United

States gunboat Dubuque, which was Nlht call J81. S(om 'phons tOS.The instrument looks like small recently ordered to BlueHelds to pro- -
HOOK AND EOGEES

'ARCHITECTS- -. )9
tect American Interests, following ru-
mors of threatened trouble between

dynamo to which a bell, connccu--
with a ground irf. cauwn a circuit
breakeage which sounds the alarm
bell.

Office hours 18 to 11 a. m., I to 5 p. m.
Residence central xiovct. Oilworth Floral QartfcnQ

XcPbe Bros Proprietors.
CBARIjOTTE, v. c

Nicaragua and Honduras, found Blue-field- s
In profound peace upon her ar-

rival, according to news received here
y. The arrival of the American

gunboat was celebrated with a game
of baseball In which the Dubuque
team was defeated by the Bluefields
team by a score of 5 to 4.

GILBERT C. WHITE. C X.
Consulting- -

CIVIL ENGINEER
' . Irorham. I. C

PadBc Ooaet Wants Rig IvattWhlp
Flert.

Sacramento, Cel.. Jan. 25 Nathan
C Coghlan, of Han Francisco, to-d-

Introduced a Joint resolution in the
Assembly calling upon the California
delegation In Congress to urge the
establishment In Pacific waters of a
fleet whose war strength shall be as
great as that of any other nation
on the Pacific. Coghlan's resolution
Is similar to one Introduced by rtenator

Waterworks, Sewerage, Btreets: Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
plana. Reports. Estimates, Super

The Best Coalis the Cheapest CoaL" 'We sell,
only the Best i ,

'

Leonard JU Hmtor mai .JVaaUls)
.. Oofdoi.-

AECHITECTS
taw B.tUn, CbjM-lott- V. a

Kos,U ss4 411. PhesM I7

vision of Constructloa.

Offlc-er- s and Xegrocn Fight Bloody
llattic.

Oklahoma City. Okla., Jan. i5.
Three negro brothers of the name of
Mclaughlin, barricaded in a farm
house, resisted the attempt of three
deputy sheriffs to arrest them near
Payson, Okla., yesterday. One of the
negToes was killed snd the other two
were fatally woundeJ. Two deputies
were slightly woundel. Tho ofticers.
went is arrest the negroes for cariy-ln- g

caneealed weapons.

. PMOtJE
19 OR 72t:

TUCKER is LAXTON,
Contracting Engineers,

-- 3HAKTX)TTE.
Cooiplets Steam, ElsetricoJ and

Hydraalio power Plants. ,

BAXDT UTER9.
--

Coniuhlng- gnctneers. . ,

Water Supply aad PurificaMon

,
BEVERAGE WHISKIES

Bearing our several brands srs
products of th perfect grain,
crystal pars water, skillful dis-
tillation, and ageing in wood
at an even temperature.

YELLOW LABEL WHISKEY
Is a blend of fall round flavor,
which is certin to tnaks your
Hps smsck.

t Full Quarts,' .0,
Also distillers of ths cele-

brated Billy Baxter's Best and
Kstil Springs Whiskies. '

Shipped by express, charges
prepaid. In plain esse. No de-
lay. Bend posts I. or express
money order. WHto for oof .

.new Beverage Booklet to-da- y. '
Order front dealer or ; u ,

"
' CHA& M. 1'FUFfcR CO.

PlMlUers snd Dlstrttoiibn.
VV. Tulrd bu. CtitciRnaU, O.

Antnorty, except that it does not
mention Japanese as one of the. peo-
ples against whom protection Is
sought. '

Good Cough Med trine for Children.
The season lor couch sod colds Is now

at hand sad too sauch cars cannot bs
ssed to protect the eoudrea. A child Is
muek more likely to contract diphtheria
or searlet fever when he Bas a cold. Tb
snicker ymi cure , his cold the leea th
risk. Chamber Jaia's Cough Remedy Is
the sols rettaHc of tnaay- - snoteers, snd
few ot nose whs have tried it are win-ln-g

to use say other, Mrs. F. F. Starrh-r- .
of RipT. W. Vs ssrs, "I havt sever

Sewerage, Beverage Disposal. Roads.
Btreets ' Pavements, ' Water Power,Fire Damage Columbaa, Ga,
Ilrdro-Electr- ic , Ptanta, Irrtgmtkm

B. PAEKS EU0KEE,
CHARXOTTK, W, C

' Consulting and Constractiflj .

Stefidard fee &

ftcrCciny.Drains go. Reinforced Concrete, 6ur-rty- t,

Xsttmts Plans and Bpeclflca- -

- paper Plant. fe

Columbus, (la., an. 2 S. Fire to-
day damaged the plant of The Enq-

uirer-Sun. but an 'effort Is being
mads to Issue the paper
as usual. The blase originated la
the basement and was rapidly satins'

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER tiona Construction Superintended.
Complete Flants designed and . con-
structed. ! itiseo aayiouig sxner map vnaraueriaJa'

Cough Resvedy for tny chHdrea" and it
' 1L . A. Eland, ..Vice , President and Eale3 Aentstaia Offlca, lis-i- T Areada Building.

Estimates. ' Ptans, Spewlf! cations and
Supcrdaton of Conetructlos of light-
ing. Industrial and Power ., Installa-
tions. Hjdro-Elsetrl- o Plants. Power
Transmission, Municipal Lighting, xta.

has alwavs gtvets good eaUstaetlna This j lu laio tn "Ksnd' floor Whsrs
remedy contains ne eplun er other tutr- - j tha linotypes are located whea dis
eoue and saay be gives as sooOdeniisiy ts covered. The plant was water soaksd.

. urecttsnoro, nonn taroiiua.
Branch Offlcs, - .

Laurtnburj. Nonl CaroU. "'


